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SENATOR MtOWN'H LETTER.
From, the K. '. World.

TL Dent imbroglio grows in interest. Its
Intent development Ik n very remarkable
letter addressed to Judge Dent by A. G.
Jlrown. fornierlv United States Senator from a
Mississippi, and collonguo in 1W1 with Mr.
Davis, and afterwards a Senator from his State
in the Confederacy. Next to certain develop,
nients as to the operation of tho radical pro-

gramme in Mississippi, tho most remarkable
thing in this letter is tho exactness with whic'.t

it supplements and corroborates that view of
tho Southern situation taken Rome months
since in the World's special correspondence
from that country. According to Mr. Drown,
irincteen-twentieth- a of tho white population of
Mississippi, which may bo taken to comprise
all the genuine citizens of the State, are of
one way of thinking, and "the negroos will
take sides as they are led either way," with
tho chance in favor of tho citizens of Missis-
sippi that "brains and education will tell
alter awhile on tho most stolid of minds,
even on the obtuse intellect of tho negro."
With nineteen-twentieth- s of the white people
a solid unit, and with a powerful leading in-

fluence exerted by them over tho blacks, Mr.
15. declares that, while tho lateness of the
day ordered by Mr. Grant for tho election
JKtth November is a source of regret in Mis-

sissippi, it is not to bo regretted upon
political grounds; that tho citizons will carry
the day, "no odds when tho election is
held." The lateness of tho date is regretted
because, as tho cotton picking begins about
the first of September and ends about tho
last of November, just that very period when
labor is most sharply in demand will be the
period of a high political excitement that,
with the negro's known impressibility, will
greatly lessen the value of his services in the
field. The reason of selecting those two
months of September and October for the
canvass, in such flagrant disregard of tho
economic wants of Mississippi, is stated to be
that Grant feared tho election, if ordered be-

fore October, would, in caso of its going ad-

versely to the radical ticket, have a bad effect
on the party in the October elections of Penn-
sylvania and Ohio.

With this expose, first, of the strength and
unity of the citizens of Mississippi, and,
second, of the shameful manner in which tho
two most important industrial months of tho
year are, for tho benefit of radicalism, as-

signed over to all the distracting hurly-burl- y

of a heated canvass, Mr. Brown proceeds to
touch upon a third matter, which, as it rises
in importance above any mere issuo of this
pending election, is worthy of special note,
lie says:

"To me and many old men like myself It makes
very little (inference, politically or personally, wlmt
course things may take. There Is hardly anything in
the chapter of accidents that can (five us uguln any
active participation in the affair of government ; hut
we want peace permanent, latum)? peace. Wo
would not, therefore, leave to our sous the Inherit-
ance of avenging any wrongs that may be Inflicted
on us. The old must soon die oir and tho young
ones take their places. I want to leave my son, and
bo does every other right-tlilukin- g man, no wrongs
of mine to be set right alter I am gone. At most, it
cannot be long before these boys now growing up
will get possession of the State (iovermui'iit. It be-
longs to the men of this generation to decide how
they shall manage it. That they may avenge gra-
tuitous Insults heuped on their fat hers is not without
the range of human probabilities. Such things have
happened."

There is something in this that ought not
to be passed by as tho mere raving of an em-
bittered and broken-dow- n old man. It is too
consonant to the known course of human
nature and too amply verified in that corres-
pondence, generally of such approved accu-
racy, that the World has at each phase of the
Southern question presented its readers.
Coupling this intonation of a deep-seate- d

sentiment of injury with the prior declara-
tion in this letter of an extreme degree of
unity and strength among the citizons of
Mississippi, it is easy to see how true it is
that some day ere long the State must come
into the hands of its young men, and
easy, too, to perceive that, if those young
men participate in the sentiment of thoir
fathers, there is trouble ahead. This general
reflection is one that again and again the
World has sought to impress upon the couu- -

try that the evil of Congressional recon-
struction was less in its present tangible re-

sults than in that obdurate and implacable
animosity which it was bringing into life. If
negroes as Lieutenant-Governor- s, and Secre-
taries of State, and legislators, and sheriffs,
and State functionaries gonerally; if high
taxes, and carpet-ba- g dominance, and harsh
laws, and black militias, were alone tho re-

sults, those, in an election or two, would dis-

appear before the superiority of the white
race; but, when it comes to the training up
of a whole generation much more nume-
rous than the generation of Manassas and
Gettysburg in the fixed belief of revenge
being a sacred filial duty, there is something
terrible in this result of a ras-

cality that, bad as it is, was only meant to
subserve certain party ends by sharp and
cruel means.

Senator Brown gives some glimpse into tbis
possibility; and, to those who are anxiously
peering out into the general future, this will,
no doubt, be the most interesting portion of
his letter. As to immediate political matters,
we may recapitulate by saying, first, that, as
it appears from this letter, the partisan
timing of the Mississippi election by Grant
must cost the State very heavily in tho article
of unpicked cotton unpicked because the
negro will be torn almost bodily asunder in
the fierce canvass throughout the rriekinu sea
son for his casting vote; second, that tho
citizens of Mississippi aro united and deter
mined, and mean to carry the election unless
the actual bayonet blocks tho came: third
that Ames, the military commandant, is des-
perately ' intrigui ng for one of the United
States Senatorships; and, fourth, that the radi
cid party in Mississippi is contemptible and
in death throes.

THE LABOR CONGRESS.
From'tfieK Y. Tribune.

The hint day's work of tho Labor Congress
was bo thorough and elleotive that it deepens
our regret that so largo a Hliare ot its session
was dovoted to Mum Suhuu li. Anthony. We
do not decide between her claim to a seut and
the ultimate resolve of the Congress that she
had no right to one; but we do heartily trust
that, in case sho shall appear at Cincinnati
next August, sho may there absorb consider
ftblv less than half a week's deliberations.

We do not concur in all the opinions put
forth bv the Con cross; and yet we feel thitt a
representative bodv has seldom met which
more fullv commended itself to publio con
federation and resnect. Its treatment of
colored delegates precisely like any othor was,
if you please, simply an exhibition of common.
Bensei but then bo; many imposincr political
and ecclesiastical bodieH have evinoed an utter
lack, not only of common sense but of coin
moil humanity as well, that this is no light
matter. Abu the colored delegates nobly
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justified Ihe judgment of the Oongross by I

provitiR themselves wise counsellors as wol ' a
faithful and deferential associates. The Con-
gress strengthened the interest represented by
it in treating labor as labor, regardless of the
color of those who perform it.

So with regard to woman. That it is not
merely juHt but benoficent that womnn should
be welcomed and encouraged to do whitover
sho can do well, may seem a threadbare
truth; yet it is hardly ten years since tho
writer hereof was hissed while arguing, before

gathering of printers, that women should bj
welcomed to participate in type-sottin- g

wherever they should eviuco desire n'-i-

capacity to do so. This congress took reason-
able care not to be too far in advance of
public sentiment; wherefore wo hail its over-
turning of tho barriers imposed by sex and
color as proving not merely its own recogni-
tion of tho rights of humanity, but decided
progress toward ideal justice in the average
opinion at least of our countrymen.

Tho best word of their gathering was that
so emphatically spoken in favor of

We fully agree in the averment of its
appropriate committee, unanimously adopted
by the Congress, that "Of all the plans do-vis-

for tho amelioration of tho condition of
the working classes, none has proved effective
to solve tho problem of human happiness to
so great an extent as that of
This is in truth the Malakoff of the whole

Eosition. When the working class shall have
the employer of its own labor, buying

by wholesale whatever of stock or materials
it does not produco and selling (for cash only)
directly to consumers that is, in tho main,
to its own members questions of hours of
labor, wages, etc. etc., will have sunk into
their proper insignificance. Tho true and
only way to secure to labor tho full
recompense of its eftorts lies through

that is,
And this is no impracticable theory. More

than half the labor of our country, so far as
it now renders a service for wages, might
employ itself within a year from this date if
it only would. It has money enough on de
posit in savin as banks and elsewhere to set atto of its members at work on or
before tho first of January next; and it might
save, by one years' abstinence from alcoholic
and narcotic poisons, enough to set an equal
number in addition at work as
witlnn tlie ensuing year. Ihe change should
begin with tailors, shoemakers, and othor
trades, wherein 100 per man (or woman)
would serve as a working capital for each
company of one thousand persons or over,
and should go on till every laborer who choso
to become a shall have boon
made welcome to that industrial partner
ship in winch he shall be best fatted for use
fulness, lho laboring class may speedily
employ ana direct its own labor, receiving'
all the profits accruing therefrom, if it only
will. If it chooses the xtatux nndjrecompense
ot Hirelings, its right to that choice is equally
clear.

We think tho Congress evinced good sense
in steering as clear as may be of questions
which have become the subjects of partisan
contention and disregarding all appeals, to
form a new political party. If it should ever
become necessary for labor to form a party
of its own, that necessity must be, not courted,
but forced upon it and accepted as a necessity.
We judge that no such necessity has yet been
demonstrated.

THE TWO PARTIES.
From the PottnriUe Mincrx' Journal.

The Democratic party is struggling to nvert
its impending doom with the desperation
which impels parties as well as human beings
to cling to life. That party when it started
upon its career had the sympathy and co-op- e

ration of not only the toiling masses, but of
tho most prominent intellects of the country.
This was effected by its advocacy of a popular
form of government, frequent elections, hbe
rnl terms of naturalization, and loud profes
sions oi attaenmont to tne isationai union.
To nil of these principles it has proved faith-
less, except, perhaps, to that of liberality to
the foreign-bor- n pojiulation, which has always
formed tho bulk of its support. Were the
futhers of the old Democratic party alive to-
day, and actuated by tho principles of its
early years, they would bo found adhering to
the Republican now the only true democratic
party of the country. Had the spirit and
boldness of the Republican party, in opposing
national evils, existed in the old Whig party,
tlie latter, m all probability, would have done
the work of tho former, and thus saved the
eB'usion of blood caused by a rebellion origi
nated ana sustained by tlie Democracy.

lint inducement any ooou citizen can
have for remaining allied to the modern
Democratic party passeth understandiucr.
certainly not any principle worthy or respect,
l'hnt party has been a traitor to tho Union
and to the rights of humanity; it has com
nutted unpardonable sms. In Indiana and
Kentucky it recommends itself to the support
ot tne negro-nutin- g element by opposing the
mteeutn amendment; m lrginia and Ten
nessee it supports tho amendment, invites
negro orators to its platforms, and elects
tliem to Congress and the btate Legislature
In the North it asks support because it hates
tho negro; in tho South it asks votes because
it loves the negro and promises to be his best
mend and protector. In this State it noiui
nates a millionaire, destitute of any powers
oi statesmanship, because he can give his
check lor a cool hundreil thousand to help in
tho canvass. In Ohio it nominated a fighting
general who subsequently saved his reputa- -

won oy declining wno nateu and denounced
with great bitterness all such men as figure at
the head of tho party in this State. In tho
West it is fierce for taxing bonds, aud more
than hints at repudiation of both nrin-in- nl

and interest of tho public debt. In tho East
it is in tho special charge of brokers, stock
gamblers, and bondholders. Can any citizen
ucuiuieu uy principle vote with a party thus
destitute of any moral principle?

The only hope the Democracy have of suc
cess is uy dividing tho Republicau partv on
minor points. In Philadelphia some unr.
chasuble material, wo fear, of the temperance
organizotion, has been induced to nominate
a local ticket, all in tho interest of the bitter
est enemies ot the temperance cause. K..u.
the Republican party must not allow its army
io ue (usuauieu, nor a siucrle man nniuiowi
out of its ranks, until tho destruction of Hia
foe is complete. We think with our cotempo-rar- y,

the Toledo (Ohio) Blade, that when the
Union is out of danger; when every man's
civil and personal rights are secure and un-
questioned in evory State of tho Union; when
the work of reconstruction is honorably com-jilet- e;

when tho golden spike is firmly driven
in the last rail of tho great highway of human
rights, that tho car of progress may move on-
ward forever in tho land, will be soon enough
to allow any of our forces to be scattered, .

The Republican party is yet young; it has
not lived long, but it has lived well; it has
done a gigantic and glorious work; it has
rescued a nation from weakness and oblitera-
tion; it has put out the tires which traitors
kindled to destroy the fair temple of freedom.
It has given new life to the friends of free
government hi till tUo land of the earth.

Englnnd heodn tlio warning, and gives Ireland
new concesmon in me interest of religious

freedom. Napoleon hastens to grant the
people a larger share in the government of the
empire. Spain cuts adrift its imperious, son- -

Bual, and imbecile Bourbons, and straggling
Cuba earnestly demands her independence.
In every land of tho earth, the inttueuoo of
the Republican party of the United States is
acknowledged. Struggling humanity feels
that influence as a life-givin- g inspiration, and
tyrants and oppressors road witli terror tlie
warning written by its hand on the walls of
all their banqueting chambers. It incre.isos
justly every man's self respect to reflect tlrit
lie belongs to such a party: it will bo ono of
the consolations of a good man's death to look
back on his connection with a party having
its record: and a legacy of no mean value for
a man to leave his children tuat lie was a par
taker in its labors and warfare, aud was a
sharer in its triumphs for humanity.

GRANT'S DESPOTISM.
From the A. 1'. rime.

Tho Democracy must feel nuito disappoint
ed that l'rcsidcnt Grant has not taken any
step, thus far, in the way of establishing the
despotism which they declared, last year,
would be tho consequence of his election.
They felt certain at least so they said that
in case he were elected .President, ho would,
after attaining power, begin tho work of sub
verting our tree institutions, overthrowing
theaConstitution, and establishing a C;esarism
in which he should play the part of Dictator
or r.mperor. Ihey pretended to be very
much afraid ot these results; and Democratic
newspapers and stump orators attempted to
frighten the people with terrible pictures of
Grant s schemes and purposes.

W e suppose they are now beginning to get
over their apprehensions in regard to this
matter. Grant has in no way interfered
with the constitutional order of things. In
all its departments, the Government is car
ried on as usual. Not even tho sharpest
Democrat has discovered any plot, or any
sign of any conspiracy. The army is per-
forming its usual duties in the various parts
of our vast territory, aud we hear of no mili
tary cabals or intrigues against the liberties
of the people. Wre should think everybody
must now feel quite assured that the Consti
tution is as safe as possible, and that never, in
our history, had we less prospect of the esta
blishment of a despotism.

HE ISN'T A CANDIDATE.
From the A". 1'. .Sua.

ihe canvass tor the next Iresidency is
going on with extraordinary vigor in all parts
ot the country; and one ot tho most interest
ing features of the agitation is the reply of
(Jhiet Justice tJhaso to the run which was
published in tho Herald of Saturday last. We
had told tho Chief Justice that in order to
enter the Presidential race with a reasonable
prospect of success, he must at once resign
tho olhce he now holds. The people of tho
United States, we informed him, do not like
to think that the occupant of so elevated and
so sacred a place as tho bench of the Supremo
Court is operating for the Presidency; and
they will never approve the nomination of a
candidate, no mutter bow great his moral and
personal jifts, if ho conies into tho arena with
the judge s gown still hanging about him. Let
Judge Chase resign now, aud his hopes of get-
ting the Democratic nomination in 172, and
of being elected President, will be reasonable;
but if ho remains Chief Justice much longer
he cannot be President.

Now this is first-rat- e advice, and every sen
sible politician in the country will say so.
Rut the Chief Justice cannot make up his
mind to take it, and bouts about the bush in
stead of shooting the bird. In truth, it takes
as much courage to lay aside tho dignity and
grandeur which surround a Chief Justice as
it took for Cn'sar to cross the Rubicon; but
it is just as impossible for Judge Chase to be
come President without resigning as it would
have been for Ci'jsar to become master of
Rome without marching across that little
stream, isut ambition without courage is a
fruitless ambition. When in other davs
Ueneral trraut used to play draw poker, he
never feared to faco tho music, and ho almost
always won; but the man who dares not bet
his bottom dollar to win a hundred or a thou
sand, had better not try his luck at that great
American game. Just so, a Uhief Justice
who wants to be President, but hesitates to
risk tho Chief Justiceship on it, is likely to
remain Chief Justice until somebody else is
certain to be chosen President.

Judge Chase says, through tho article of
the Herald, that ho has written no letter as a
bid for the Presidency, "aud that he care
fully avoids entering into political matters or
controversies." Rut he is for a universal
amnesty to the Southern Rebels, so that '"the
wounds of tho war may bo healed." As the
first result of this measure would certainly
bo that the Democracy would carry all the
Southern States, this is very trood policy for
that party, and the Chief Justice proves him-
self it shrewd political manager by advocating
it. But its successful adoption will not make
him President if he persists in remaining Chief
j u slice.

There is a good deal of smartness, how- -

ever, in giving out that he is not a candidate.
i'hat is the next best thing to resigning, but
it is not enough. It is well for men like Mr.
Seward, Mr. Colfax, Mr. John Quincy Adams,
Mr. Pendleton, Mr. ilollmau, Governor
Alorton, benator huraner, or any other pro
fessed politician, to protest that they are not
candidates; and our advice to them is to stick
to it with all their might as long as they can.
But Judge Chase is not on the same plane
with them, and cannot be so long as ho holds
his seat on the bench of the Supreme Court.
That fact is an obstacle to his success; and if
he is as wise as he is ambitious and it is an
honorable ambition he will at once clear it
out of the wav. What is the use of his dawd
ling awav his time in the dull formalities of
a Court? His proper place is among the ao-ti- v

stntfiMnnn of tho country, and the sooner
be returns to it tho better.

CENT.'S FURNISHING COOPS.

H. S. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Clovo3.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES,

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
6 87trp No.814IE8NTtreet.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA-
a.

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORK.

PERFECTLY Fittino SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made from nicaBuremeiit at very Hhort notice.

All other article, ol UKNTLEMJsJK DRESS
L GOODS lu lull variety,

WINCHESTER CO ,
112 No. Wfl CHESNUT Btrout,

ALEXANDER O. CATTELL C0.(
V. I'KODl'OK COMMISSION MKKDHANfS,

Ho, IIW SoKTH. WiiAUVKU .

No. 87 NORTH AWATKK STREET,
1'UILADEU'UIA. !B5

AUXAKVgi Q CAilfcUi KUJAH OAXMJUa

GAS LIGHT FOR --THE COUNTRY.

SAFE, RELIABLE, AND ECONOMICAL.

PLACED OUTSIDE OF BUILDINGS!!

FERRIS & CO. '3
AUTOMATIC OAS MACHINES
Hare been In sncceiufnl operation for eleven rears, and in
all canes nrnn tinrfnct satisfaction. The lisht la much
superior to that of oity gas, at much less coil. The man
accidents arising from the use of KEROSF,NEand UOAU
(Ml 1, A Mrs aud worthless gas macninos biioiuu in-
duce Persons to admit a aafe. economical, and satisfso
too' light. The simplicity of our machine, its alow motion,
its superiority over all others on account of it REVOLV.
1U evaporator, wlncu tatot up all me oarnon irom ine
material, anil the fact that it will run for rears without
cost for repairs, recommend it above all ot hers in the
market. The machine can be seen in operation at our
Olhce, where explanations and references will he given.

6 ltnths 8m2p1 No. 827 CHESNUT Street, Pallida,
Best quality of OAftUL.il it aiwavs on nana.

LOOKING OLASSES, ETO.

E STABLIHHED 179 5.

A. 8. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CUR0MO8,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all fctnda of
LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
8 15 Fifth door above the Continental, Ptiila,

ICE CREAM AND WATER IOE.

THE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.

THE PUREST AND BEST IN THE WOULD.

This colcbrntcd Brick Ico Cronm nnd Water Ice can be
curried in a paper to any part of the city, as you would
candy. Filtoen or twenty ditlerent kinds ot thnm are kept
constantly on hand, anil ON K IIUMMil D lilt liKK; X I'
r LA VOItN can bo made to order for those who desire to
have smoothing never before aeon in the United Statos.
ami superior 10 any ice i ream mime in r.urope.

I'rincipal Depot -- No. i:iJ4 WALNUT Mroet.
Uraucli Store-N- o. loio SPIUNG (iAUDKX Street.
M V. J. A t.l.KHKHTI't.

WINES.

HER 111 A J EST
CHAMPAGNE.

i 215 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

rpiIK ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IS
X solicited to the following very Choice Wines, eto., for

j.iup tun a Lutiaun,
tlB SOUTH FRONT STREET.

OHAMFAGNKS. Airents for hnr Mnifistjr. TVnn ri
Montebello, Carte Itleue, Oarte lilanche, and Ubarles
I'arre's Orann V in K.UKcme, and Vin imperial, M. Klee- -
man A (Jo., of Mayence, bpurkhng Moselle and RHIAiK

M ADKIRAB. Old Island. Sonth Side Roserre.
KHFRRIKH. F. Rudolohe. Amontillado. Tmiie. V.l.

icue, rate ana uouien onr, tjrown, eto.
rUnffi,' v in no vemo Keal. Valletta, and (Jrowti.
CLA R K.T8 Fromia Aine A ('An.. Montfurrand and Bor.

a6Hux. lyjfiroTS aaa oauterne wines.(.IN. ' M odor Swan."
HRANDLKS. liennessey, Otard, Dupnj A Oo.'iTarioni

nntaKOS. 4 o

pA 11 STAIRS & MoO ALL,
Nos. 126 WAXlNUT ana 21 UKAMT1C Streets,

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, OLIVE OIL, KTO.,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For the sale of
PURE OLD RYE, WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHIS- -

m.ii!:. 6 2Hapi

p ARSTAIRS' OLIVE OIL AN INVOICE
of the above for sale by

(jAKM'iira a mcuaIjIj,
6 28 2p Nos. 126 WALNUT and 21 URAN1TK tits.

PAPER HANOINCS, E I C.

E A N & WARD,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS.
HO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BKTWKKN WALNUT AND 8PRCCB,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PKOMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. Ii 189

LOOK.! LOOK!! LOOK! !! WALL PAPERS
Linen Window Shades Manufactured, tha

(meanest in trie city, at junivrvroiyci uepot. No. Hr.f ii
DrnLrtit uahumi mreet, oeiow juevenm, irancu, no
tf7 r r urn.Ai. mreet, (jamnea, mew jersey. Ulltr

1115. HOPKINS'
IIOOr-SKIR- T AND CORSET MANU

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 1115 CHESNUT STREET.
Our CHAMPION SKIRTSibettor and cheaper than

all others. 19 to 50 springs, Hbo. to'lr'J io. Our Keystone
Skirts, ) to 60 springs. 60s. to $1 40; New York made
Skirts, from 80 to 40 springs, 45 to 75o.

R. Werley Corsets, $'!, $4 60.
Reckel Corsets, from $1 to $7.
Thomson's "Clove-titling- Corsets, from $2'20 to $5.
Mrs. Moody's patent abdominal support

ing Corsets, from $3 to $7 highly recommended by puy- -

aicana, and should be examined by every lady.
Over 40 other varieties of Corsets, from 75o. to $9'50.
Skirts and Corsets made to order, altered and repaired.

WUOLKSALE AND RETAIL. 7 23 3m

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

WINDOW CLASS.
The subscribers are manufacturing daily, 10,000 feet

beat quality of

AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS.
They are also constantly receiving Impositions of

FRENCH WINDOW CLASS.
Rough Plate and Ribbed Glass, Enamelled, Stained,

Engraved, and Ground Glaas, wuiuu. they oiler at luaost
market rates,

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT.
B 89 8m No. 18 M ARKET Street, Phtlada.

gRGH, FARE ELL & WARREN

OP ALL KINDS,
'

NO. C31 CHESNUT STREET
YWAND

NO. 6i4 JAYNE STREET,
1 1 lm PHILADELPHIA.

TV. KINKELIN CAN BE CONSULTED ON
xJ all i iseuaes of a certain spocwlty. Otlice hours. 8 to

No. MB, KLKVt;JiTUblrt. o

IN8URANOE.
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN3U

Incorporated bj the Legit
bit are of Pennsylvania, 1H3&.

Office, B. K. corner ot THIRD and WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia.

MARIN K INSURANCES
On Vemelf, Uarin, and Freight to all pitrta of the world.

On foods, by river, oanal, lake, and land carriage to all
parts of the l?ninn.
IRK. INSURANCES

i O

Kto.

A8HFTH OF TKF. COMPACT,
nnvenuier iHtirt.

$21)0,000 United Statea Five l'er cent, Loan,
la .! $3tS,B00D0

120,000 United Butw' bis Per Uent.' Loan,
MS.8U0HJO

H.000 Unitod MaVes'six" Per 'UenV.' Loan
(for Pacitlc Hailroadl BO.000'00

uv,uuu mate oi I'ennsyivama bis rer (Jent.
Loan 8U,3751M

125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Por Oent.Ian (eiKinpt from tx) 1SS.5M-0-
60,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Oent.

tioan 61,50000
SO.OOO Penn. Kail. Firat MortRhne Six Ter

Cent. Honda 20,200 00
25,000 Penn. Kail, titoond Mort. Sis Per

Cent, ltnmls 84,000 00
Jo.OOU Western I'cnn. Rail. MortgnRe Sis

Percent. Honda (Penn. Kailroad
guarantee) 30,62600

ft),000 State o( Tennessee Five Per Cent.
lian 21,000000

7,000 State of Tennessee Sis Per Cent.
Ixian 6.03125

15,000 Germantown ('.as Company, prin-
cipal and Interest guaranteed hy
City of Philadelphia, BOO shares
Stock 15,000 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 200
shares Stock. 11,800 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Co., 100
shares Stock , 8,50000

SO.WO Pbiledelphia and Southern Mail
. Steamship Co., HO shares Stock. . .. 16,000 00
807,900 Loana on Hoard and Mnrfiraffo. iirat

Liens on City Properties 207,900,00

JU.IWVXH) Par. Market Talue, $1,130,325 28
Cost. 81.093.604 26.

Real Fstate 3Vnofl'0O
liills receivable for insurance made Klil.loo H
Balances due at agencies, premiums on marine

f oliciea, accrued interest, and othor debts due
he company 40,178 88

Stock and aorin of sundry corporations, $3156.
K.stimated vaIiia 1,813--

Cash in bank ... $116,150 1

Cash in drawer..,. 413 t 116,5i3-7-

$1,647,367-8-

DlIUtcTORs--
.

Thomas O. Hand, Kdmund A. 8ondor,
John C. Davie, Samuel K. Stokes,
James C. Hand, Hunry Sloan,
TheonhiluB Pauldins. W illiam C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, George G. Leipor,
Huiili Craig. Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
John It. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jonos, (.eorge vv. Iternaooa,
James Traquair, William U. Koulton,
r.awara JiirliiiKton, Jacob Kicgel,
H. Jones Krorikn. Spenoer Mcllvaino,
James U. Mcl'arland, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
Kdward Ifourcade. tlonn n. Rumple,
joenua r. i.yre. A. if. Horgor,

THOMAS ). HAND. Presldont.
JOHN O. DAVIS, t.

HENRY LYI.BURN. Secretary.
HK.NRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. 10 6

1ft90 --CHARTER TERPETUAL.
1 KJi. Ml

Frantlin Fire Insurance Company
Ul' PlllLADKLPUIA.

Office, Nos. 435 and437 CHESNUT St.

Assets Jan. I , '69, $2,677,372" 1 3

CAPITAL Iioo.ooo-o-
ACCHrEl) SURPLUS... l,(KI,f)2S-7-
PREMIUMS 1,103,843-4-

UNSETTLED CLAIMS," INCOME FOR 1S09,
fVM,S3'lZ. EJull.UOO.

Lossespaid since 1829,over $5,500,000

Perpetual and Temnorarv Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Company also issues Policies on Hunts of.LuilUings

of all kiude,(..round Rents, and Mortgages.

DIRKCTORS.
Alfred O. Baker, Alfred Fitter,
Samuel Crunt, I Thomas .Spin lis,
Ceorge W. Kichurds. I William S. (runt,
lsauc Lea, I Thomas S. Kilts,
Ceorge Fates, Custavus 8. Honson.

ALFRKD (i. UARKH, President.
tiKOKCK FALKS, t.

JAS. W. MrALI.lSTKR, Secretary.
THF.ODORK M. RFUKR, Assistant Secretary. 3 9

A S B U R Y
IilFK INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. Sfl BROADWAY, corner READK Street. New York.
1AK11 CAPITAL sltlSii nui

$lio,u00 depoaited with the State of New York as security
LFMUKL BANCS, President.

GEORGK KLLIOTT, Vice President-and Secretary.
KMORY MoCLlNTOCK, Actuary.

A. E. M. PURDV, M. 13., Medical Kxaminer.
ltKr EltKNCICH 11 Y FKIllllBHlO.N.

Thomas T. Tasker.: John M. Maria. J. H. Lipplncott,
Linanea opencer, William Divine, uainea axing.
joHn a. w rigni, S. Morris Wain. James iiuutor,Arthur U. Cothn. John B. McCreary. n,. ii. worne.
in tne character of its Directors, economv of tnnnus.mcnt, reasonahhmess of rates, PARTNERSHIP PljAN

OF DECLARINU DIVIDENDS, no restriction in female
lives, and absolute of all policies, and no
restriction of travel after the tirst year, the ASHURY pre-
sents a combination of advantages olio red by no other
company. Policies issued in every form, and a loan, of
one-iuir- a niaue wnen aesirea.

t,pecial advantages ollered to olergymen.
For all further iuierxnation address

JAMKS M. LONG A flTtlS.
"'anagor for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Office. N ). 303 WALNUT Street, l'hiladelnhia.
FORMAN K UOLL1NSUEAD, Special Agent. 4 lii

gT R I CT MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill S. FOURTH STREET.
Organised to promote LIFE INSURANCE amoniy

. .V... L.,n..t...nn T..1.... .1..mciliuuiD ui too ouiictj vi iiivuua,
uood riHKS of auy ciobb accepted.
Policies lBuucd on approved plans, at tlie lowest

rates,
president, samuel R. sniPLHY,

WILLIAM C. LONGSTRE7TH.
Actuary, ROWLAND PARRY.

The advantages oiTered by tnls Company are nn- -
eiceneiu 1 (j

JNSURE AT HOME,
IN TUB

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 921 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS, $4,000,000.

CHARTERED BY OL'll OWN STATE.
MANAGED BY OUR OWN CITIZENS.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
POMCIES ISSUED ON VARIOUS PIANS.

Appllcatlous may be made at the Home Office, and
at the Agencies throughout the State, a 18

JAItlES TRAQUAIR PRESIDENT
AMI' Kl. E. STOKES VIOICPREHIDENT

JOHN W. HOHNOIt A. V. P. and ACTUARY
II OKATIO S. STEPHENS .BEURETARY
qIIE ENTERPRISE INSUIUNek COMPANY1 OK PHILADELPHIA.
Ouice 8. W. Coruor l'OL'HTII and WALNUT Street.

PERPE'l UAL AND TERM POLIUIES ISSUED
Cash Capital.. Uauu.lWu-O-

Ctt"b Assets, July 1, 180U
M:l 27Wl':i.

DIRECTORS.
F. Patch ford Starr, J. Livingston Krrlager,
KhMho FraKier. James U Claghorn,
John M. Atwood, I William O. Rouluin.
Kcujiilitin 1. ironies, I unanes rvueeler,
t.eorgu 11- - Stuart, I Thomas 11. Montgomery,
John 11. lirtiwn, James A.rtson.
This Company insures only first-clas- s risks, taking no

specially hazardous rinks whatever, such as factorial
milla, eto.

RATCuFORD STARR, President.
THOMAS H. MONTGOMERY, t.

AtEIANDKH W. WlBTKU, Secretary. 8 eJ

DIKKNIX INSURANCE C OM PA N Y 0F
1 PHILADELPHIA.

INCOt(POHATKl) IMiH CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. i4 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.

Thi Company insures ir"ju '" or damage byt IKK,
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
etc., tor limited pernios, auu permanently ou uuuuiuga oy
deposit oi pieuiiiiiiis.

I l.u I ,,t,,,tiv bus been in active operation for more than
during which nil 1. ........ K...... IMX TV VKAKh.

promptly adjusted
.aTORS.

John L Hodge, i'avia iwts.
M. K. Mahony. lleuiamin Etting.
John T. Lewis, Thomas 11. Powura,
William K. (irant, A. R. MclleHry,
Unbert W. Learning, Edmund ('astillon,
1. Chirk Wharton. Samuel Wilcox,
lwruuce Lewis,. I l.ewls tl. iNorrls.

JtlHN R. W UC11ERER. President.
Samuel Wim-'OX- . Secretary. 4 Jo

INSURANCE..
TAAME INSURANCE COMPAN Y

No. 809 CflCKSNUr Street.
INCORPORATED KM. CHARTER PERPETUAU

CAPITAL,
ITRR INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

Insures against Lorn or Damaue by Fire either by Perpe
tual or Temporary 1'oliciee.

DIRECTORS!
Charles Rlchar ?non. Robert Pearie,
"tiiinnt ii. lllirwn, John KeUr, Jr.,
Franeis N. Ituck, Kilwam it. orne,
llenty Ijcwin, Charles Stokes,
Nathan ton. ,lohn W. Kverman,
Ueorne A. Wert, Mordeoai lluntiy.

ClIARLKS RIOHAimsoN, President.
Wll.LIAM H. KHAWJC. t.

Wlt.I.IAMS I. ltl.ANt iiAnn, Secretary. 7 art

THE PENNSYLVANIA
COMPANY.

FIRE INSUKANCK

m,nfJ,"n,,,M, ltle-Cha- rter Perpetual,
"g-6,- A LNUi Street., opposite Independence Rqnare.

Inta ('oninnnv. fav,irltlv i. . n. ,.
r": ' ;"",".i'iiiiMui(m(nnmniKmn lose or i nn s
iy pre on I'ulilio or Private Hmldimr. either imn.ni! tor lor a limited time. Alsjon I'urn lure, htouka ol 11.-- 1. iand Merchandise Kenerally. on liberal terma. Ihp!T",'i,al,,,''t",,,"rw,'hl"'T''Nuriiloe Fond, lata frested in tho most carelnl maaner, which enables then toOtter to the insured an nn.t..,.i 4 - .... . . . ?
Jq nuunif im UJ we Ul

Daniel Smith, Jr., John peTerens.A lesandor Hcoson, Thorns SmithIsaac Hajlehnrst,
Kob.na j. u.Tllngham Fell.Daniel M(1iWW jr

WM. O. CROWKIU Sec;e,UrV",lU,r ' " iT
OFFICE OF THE INSITR wr' t'tyiviZ
PhI..r.,RTU AMKIA, M WAvLNUT Street, j

incorporated 17H4 Charter XWaal.
Assets MMARIN K, INLAND. AND FIRK ftsuilANO
OVER $30,000,000 LOSSK8 PAID 8INOB ITs RQAH.

DIRECTORS.Arthur O flnffln R. CVinaSamuel W. Jouea, Edward H. TrottedJohn A. Prawn, Edward 8. Clrk-- lCharles Taylor,
Ambrose White.
William Welsh, John BSSUP,

P. White.8. Morris Wain, Louis O. Marl.lMJohn
George

Mason,
L. Harrison, Charles W. Uashmao).

Matthxai MAMVltE."14' sW )

JMPE1UAL FIRE INSURANCE co.!
LONDON.

KSTABIJSHEO 1803.
Pald-n- p Capital and Aconmalateel Pandai

08,000,000 I IV GOT.
PREV0ST & HERRING, Agenti,

2 49 Na lor a THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
CnAS. M. PRKVOST. CHA8. P. HERR IN a

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

QUREAU VER ITA8
(FRENCH LLOYDS).

miiiunAiiuflAii RJHUISTER FOT I

CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

THE REGISTER VKRITA8. oonbalnln.' ni . 1
flcation of Vessels surveyed in the Continental, British j

uu auiinwui pons, ior in year 1869, is FOR SALE bthe Agents in Mew York.
ALF MERIAIf A 0O

4 M No. 4 EXCHANGE PLAOH.

1IIIL090PIIY OF MARRIAGE- .-,A,"ou ?' lectures, as deliveredv Museum ot Anatomy, embracing the subieoSv-Ho- wto Live and What to Live for; Yeuth, Maturity, MdOld Age; Manhood Generally Reviewed; The Causelndigettion; rlatulenoeand 13tor; Marriage 1'hilosophloalW Unn.ZuZS AS.?Uni
ocket volumes containing these Lectures will b. fori
IKAV ' rHUdnIfrece,t,t of b ddressTnK W.

LUMBER.

18G9 SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST. 1869

HEMLOCK,
ll KM LOCK,

IQftQ SEASONED CLEAR PINE.
SEASONED CLEAR PINK Inlill
CHOICE PATTERN PINK.SPANISH CEDAR. FOR PATTERNS.RKD CEDA R.

1 GfiQ FLORIDA FLOORING.lUUt FLORIDA FLOOINtJ. 18G9
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORINO.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORINO.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.

RAIL PLAN K.

1 fifiQ WALNUT BDS. AND PLANK.
WALNUT liDS. AND PLANK. lOOj

WALNUT HOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

18G9 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.
UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 18G9

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1 ftfiQ SEASONED POPLAR. 1869SEASONED OH U.UHV
ASH

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HIOKORY.

IftfiQ CKiAR BOX MAKERS'
OlfiAR BOX MAKERS' lOI):)

SPANISH CEDAR ROX BOARDS.
FOR SALE LOW.

"IftfiQ CAROLINA SCANTLING. - QfC
CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. lOOlf
NORWAY SOAN'l'LlNO.

18G9 CEDAR SHINGLES.
CYPRESS SHINGLES. 18G9

MAULE. BROTHER A net .
11 No. 2500 SOUTH Street

PANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.- -i.
1 COMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and 3 SIDE FENCE BOARDS.

rT,,W.Hn'K VisK BOARDS.
YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS. 1 and

iii. SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES.
HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.

PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY.
Together with a treneral assortment of Building Lumbar,

ior snie low ior oa&u. 1. w . h.niLl i,
8 26 lira FIFTEENTH and STILES Street.

U M B E R UN I) E R COYER
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Ilem-loc- k,

thlngles, etc., always on hand at low rates.
WATSON A GILLINGHAM,

8 gfl j No. PV4 RICHMOND Street, 18th ward.

ROOFING.
EADY ROOPINV This Rooting is adapted to all huildinua. It mn

appiiou 10
STt l'IP OR FLAT ROOFS

at one-hnl- f the exi .ose of tin. It is readily put on olt
Shinirle Roots witn. ul reinnvnix the shinitlus, thus avoid
iuir tho daniairiuKot coiIiiiks and furniture while underBonn rephirs. (No urnvel used. )

PRESERVE Ylt 2's,(0,JYsr WPI'H WELTON'I
I am always prep red to Ropuirund Puiut Roofs at ahornotiee. AIso.Pai.M' IOR KALE by tUo barrel or gallonthe host and cheat iu the uiuiUet.

5 No :U N. NINTH Strootahovlco'ates.
'l-'- OWNERS, ARCHITECTS. Rinr Tiii-H-i ND RUOb r (,...( v... ..L i. r r
kind ,dd or new. ,. Iso. W;,N TllllioK. riot Ylie A ZEJ
are selliiiB their ee'elirntod paint for TIN ROOKS unilor preserviUR all v vlI aud metals. Al-- o, Chair solid ooiu.idex roof covering, h j In tt ever i.lfered to the pulilio. wanImisheB, bu I, ts o'e for file work. Aiitil'lic.andWater-pi,.- . ; Light, Tiht,I Unrahlo. No ora"k

, . ,UK, K,. .,.,.,. no i.'itper.Kravei.orheat. tioujclimates. 1 ret turns i.,.- .,.. ! 1 ,r

S ne!c,;;;:eVu',,luub3' cofUin
.

i
Aiienle wanted foi nitciior countirs.4lf JOhhl'il I.F.En Pri..i....i

O1LD GRAVEL ROOFS COVERED i,vi.--
with Mastic M to, urd wiiith tiled lor ten years

liA.MIl.loV t JiiRFFR315 6111 N". 4.1S. TENTH Klreot.

HOUSE-WA-
S MING WITH STK AMred to warm Dwelling aud Buildininof all olaaaoK vrith our Patent-iinpmve-

JAjV. VI KAM APPARATUS,
meihoua,
Which, for lhoiency and eoonoiuy, rival all almilal

634 8m Na 4Ja North
BKLFIEIJU

BROAD
CO.,
Street

TO THi: PUBLIC THE EINKST ANTIS of the latost etylee of llootiuuui,anuruoui lor Men aud Boyn can be hat
KRNE8T SOPP'S

IJirge Kstalillsh
No. UiU, ttiN l

(


